LSI Digital Solution displays are designed to create organic customer engagement, provide operational efficiencies and increase sales. These dynamic display solutions are equally effective for indoor and outdoor applications.

Our customers can remotely control and instantly update in-store messaging and promotions and automatically change offerings at any location on an unlimited number of devices and screens at every site.

LSI Responds
Your tasks get done yesterday.

"LSI is the right partner because of its due diligence and quick turnaround. Things need to be done yesterday. Having a company that can turn around solutions that quickly is crucial for a restaurant company that is in the public eye most of the day. I would 100% recommend LSI’s services."

- Panda Restaurant Group

Advantages & Benefits

Comprehensive.
LSI offers a Complete integration approach, including: Design, Sourcing, In-House Software Development, Installation, Customer Support, Content Development.

Support.
LSI delivers unprecedented levels of service and support, ensuring quick response and resolution to issues and customer customization requests.

Experience.
LSI is a highly experienced and financially strong organization.

Core Markets
Automotive • Retail Petroleum & Convenience
Banking & Finance • Quick Serve
Healthcare • Education • Restaurant
Retail • Transportation • Grocery Store

LSI Digital Solution displays allow you to easily customize messaging. You can even automate and accelerate the ordering process.

Fully customizable and effective, our digital signage displays not only enhance customer experiences but also build brand recognition. And with LSI, you benefit from 24/7 service capabilities, turnkey installation and complete content development services.

"Digital Signage Displays
Bright and Bold."
LSI offers:
- LCD display sizes from 10" to 105"
- LED video screens which come in multiple pixel pitches (2mm, 4mm, 6mm, 10mm, 15mm) and an almost infinite number of size configurations

**Displays**

LSI offers:
- LCD display sizes from 10" to 105"
- LED video screens which come in multiple pixel pitches (2mm, 4mm, 6mm, 10mm, 15mm) and an almost infinite number of size configurations

**Indoor & Outdoor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indoor &amp; Outdoor</th>
<th>2000+ Nit Screen Brightness</th>
<th>350-500 Nit Screen Brightness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard Commercial Screen Build</td>
<td>Ruggedized screen; Higher and lower screen operating temperature range; Weather/Water proof; Screen protection (lamination, glass door)</td>
<td>Standard Screen Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Screen Sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Larger screens to accommodate longer viewing distances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Complete Customer Experience**

LSI Digital Solutions is uniquely qualified to design and manufacture various enclosures, surrounds and kiosks that suit our customers’ distinct needs and environments.